
THE DAILY NEWS.
»- LARGEST CIRCULATION.-THL PALLY NEWS

BEING THE NEWSPAPER OFFB LALLY RECOG¬

NIZED AS HAVING TUE LARGEST CIRCULATION
IN TUE CITY OF CHARLESTON, PUBLISHES THE
LIST OF LETTERS REMAINING IN TUE POSÏOF-
FICE AT THE END OF EACH WEEK. ACCORDING

TO THE PROVISIONS OF THE NEW PCSTOFFICE
LAW.

THURSDAY .MORNING, DECEMBER ... ISC7.

LOCAL M A T T E KS..
AUCTION SATKS THIS JU V.

JEFFORDS k Co. will sell this d iv, in front
their store, at 9$ o'clock, strip:-, sliôuldeis, sides.
AC.
T. M. CATER will sell this dav, on Brown";

wharf, at S¿ o'clock, butter, hams, lard, &c.
MILES DRAKE will sell this day, at his Btore,

corner Kinç and Liberty-streets", at 10 o'clock,
drv goods, hats, hoop skirts, &c.
CAMPBELL, KNOX & Co. will soil this dav, at

the reaidenco No. 308 Meeting street, at 10 o'clock,
furniture, carpets, crockery, &c.
LADREY & ALEXANDER will sell thia dav be¬

fore their store. No. 137 East Bay, at 10 o'cloe;.,
potatoes, mack rel, bacon, &c.
JOHN G. MILNOR & Co. will sell, this day, at

their auction salesroom. No. ki Í Meeting-3tre-_t,
at 10 o'clock, a desirable stock ot dry goods.
MEETING-STREET, we see, is striving to entice

some of thc retail trade from King-street, hy dint
of peripatetic signs iu the latter thoiojghfare. It
would be more sensible in Meetius-stroct to avail
itself freely of the advertising facilities offered by
a Uve and popnlar newspaper- such as the DAILY
NEWS.

GOVERNMENT S LE IX AUOUSTA.-.The following
are the prices obtained at the Govei nment sales
in Augusta on Tuesday: Angosta MP ¿hine Works
and lot, $18,.'00; three building lots, Nos. 17,10
and 21, at Î37G eacli; three building lots, Nos. 18,
20 and 22, at $310 each; three building lots, Nos.
24, 26' and 28, at $215 each; two building lots, Nos.
23 and 25, at 129) each; and one building on F
wick-street at $414.

THE THEATRE-BENEFIT OF ALICE AND ISABEL
VANE.-The Messrs. Templeton and their comp: ay
have given great eatislaction to our community
since the opening of the Theatre, and tlie an¬

nouncement thal last night's performance would bc
a benefit to Alice and Isabel Yaue. thc leading
ladies, drew a good andienco, notwithstanding the

threatening weather. The company close their
entertainments this week, but their reception ha
been so liberal that it is understood they will re¬

turn at an early dav.

FRELNDSCHAFTSDCND.-At the annual meeting
of this Society, held on Tuesday night last, tho
following officers were elected for the ensuing
year :

JACOB SMALL, President
ALEX. MELCHERS, Vice Présidant
J. H. BRÜNING, Treasurer.
CHAS. SIEGLING, Secretary.
D. AMME, }
C. H. BRAHE, } Stewards.
J. D. LESSEMAN. )
WM. NOLTE, Hall Keeper.

LANDMARK LODGE, A. F. M., No. 7C-At the an¬

nual communication of this LDdge, held last night,
at the Masóme Ball, the following officers were

elected to serve during the ensuing yeir:
W. E. MIKELL, Master.
W. W. PEMBERTON, Sfmor Warden.
WM. TENNLNx, Jr., Junior Warden.
E. T. HCOHES. Treasurer.
W. H. PRIOLEAU. M. D., Secretary.
J. J. BrASLEY. Tyler.
E. J. WHITE, Seihor Deacon.
W. W. KEITH, M. D., Junior Deacon.
GEO. WELLS and J. A. TENNENT, Stewards.

MERCANTILE AGENCY.-One by one the stores on

Hayne-street are brightening up and receiving
new tenants. The march of progress has been
slow but sure, and the old street is gradually re¬

taining its busings appearance. Its character as

one of the great centres of trade is so well known
that Messrs. R. G. Donn &. Co. have taken the
store next north of Messrs. G. W. Williams & Co,
and will soon open a branch of their Mercantile
Agency. Tho interior of the store has been fitted
np expressly for this business, and their conti¬

guity to the large wholesale houses will not fail
to make the Agency as popnlar as before the war.

THE HARBOR OF SAVANNAH. -Our neighbors of
Savannah are in some difficulty in reference to the
navigation of the river telow tao city. The ob¬
structions sank there during the late war form se¬

rious obstacles to tho passage of largo vessels up
and down stream, and some time since a party con¬

tracted to opev the navigation ; but alter a channel
sixty feet wide had been made, obstacles still re¬

main which threaten to lessen tho value of the
work already performed, and at present it is diffi¬
cult for a steamer to pass at night, and dangerous
for a sailing vessel to go through without the aid
of stream. Tho sediment is carried down by the
tide, and on coming to the obstruction is thrown
back, and when it gets into still water is precip:
tated and new shoals are created. They arc anx

ions to get the authorities at Washington to re

heve them of their difficulties.

THE DISTRICT COURT OF CHARLESTON.-In ac¬

cordance with a notice which was published in the
DAILY NEWS, Ju Ige Logan held a session of hi
court yesterday morning, though no business wa:

transacted, beyond the consideration of a fevr
cases, upon which nol pros, was entered, and tho
prisoners ordered to be discharged. In a number
of these cases the parties had been detained in

prison for somo time, and with tho consent ot tl
prosecutors they were discharged. Theso weekly
sessions of this court will bc of great benefit to
the community, as the business of tho Quarterly
Sessions will bo materially reduced by the "xarr.

mation of the cases presented in Chambers. The
magistrates have been requested to make weekly
returns to the clerk, and if this is complied with
a number of cases of indictments and cross in
dictments for assault and battery, similar crimes
can be disposed of, and all complaints of delay
will be avoided.

IMPROVEMENTS.-With the approach of the nen
year, more activity is being displayed by the me¬

chanics, and buildings are being erected in differ
ent parts of the city. It has been thc popular
idea to suppose that while the burnt distr ct re

inained in its present condition, that there were

no improvements in progress, but a walk through
the other sections of the city would at once dispel
thia erroneous impression. New houses have
been built, and repairs are being made hi others,
that will considerably improve their appearance.
These signs of progress are, however, not eonfin
ed to the inhabitated portions of the town; tuc

much abused burnt district is gradually rising
from its ashes, and preparations are being made
to rebuild. lu many places the unsightly wa'Js
have been pulled down and foundations dus? l'or
the future buildings. These aro but the first steps
to a general movement on tht part of the propel ty
owners, and if the business p-ospeets of the old
city revive, the lo.ag forgotten s-und of tho me¬

chanic's toora will be again heard iu ali parts of
the city.
THE RAIN.-Tho variable weather of the pact

few days took a decided stand yesterday, and the
weeping skies soon testiiied that Pluvius was in
the ascendant. The popuiir notion corncerning
dewy eve was drowned out and tho disgusted pe¬
destrians who plodded homewards last lútáií
through the drops were ol the unanim ms opinion
that it was not the poetic dew and by no means to

be compared with the fl\iid known to thoso of a

spiritual frame of mind aft "mountain dew."' Dur¬
ing the greater part of the morning a struggle for
the supremacy was carried on between the sun and
the clouds, but old Sol was forced to succumb,
and tho night closed in dark, damp.. ?.nd decidedly
disagreeable. The raiu proved to Le potent, and
tho splashing ol' the drops against the window¬
pane was the only sound to be hean'; the streets
were deserted, and where a solitary Uunp sent a
few rays nothing was to be seen but mud-puddles.
The raiu has, however, not come amiss, as the
cisterns in many parts of the town were quite low
»nd the supply furnished last ni^'ht will be grate¬
fully received by many thirst) mouths.

HOTEL ARRIVALS. -Mills Heise. Horace J.
Brooks, steamer C hampion ; E. R. Morris,
England; Theodore Gutty, city; Captain J. T.
Holt, brig Georgia; Captain J. W. Sponugle, Tecum¬
seh ; L. Sheppard, city ; D. \\ . Hughes, Atlanta,
Ga.; George Taylor, Georgia ; J. A. David, Beau¬
fort, A. G. Waterbury, New York ; William M.
Greiner, Philadelphia ;" .Mr. and Mrs. D. S. Skin¬
ner, New vork ; Horace M. Barry, Wilmington ; J.
D. Martin, Petersburg, Va.; Audrew Foster,
Petersburg; William Morrison, New York; .Mic.
Brewster, Fia.; H. Flynn, South Carolina ; James
E. Whaley, South Carolina; Mr. andJMts. Robert
H. Tailer* New York ; M. L. Brown, Winnsboro';
W. M. Nelson, Wmnsboro'; A. M. DeBardele, Ala¬
bama.

Charleston Hotel. W. M. Williams, St. Thomas ;
Amos Hibbard, Pickens, S. C.; Mrs. M. A. Girard,
Baltimore; J. C. Calhoun, New York ; Charles J.
Weudt, New York ; J. H. DeJaruette. Va»; YV. F,
Kenney, Marlboro'; B. Birdsey and wife, St,
Joseph, Michigan; Miss Whitaker and servant, "St.

Joseph'; William Curtis, Kalamakor, Michigan ;
H. Hoílámau, South Carolina ; L. Limberger ana

wife, Gaston, N. C.; A. J. Haltiwanger, city.
tarüion Hotel.-E. L. Wolfe, Orangeburg; S.

Brown, Blackville ; E. P. Kendall, Agent Japanese
Troupe ; W. J. McFadden and sor. Clarendon Dis¬
trict . H. McClaughlan, Marion, S. C.; M. B. Fits-
man, 'South Carolina; B. G. Willis, Edtsto; Mts.
J. Perry, New York.

Thc Back Tax of 1866.

UENERALCAXDY's DECISION-FOIX PARTICULARS.

Tho following communication was addre«od bj
a number oí" Ute leading merchants and citizens
ot' Charleston to tho General commandiag tho
District As it bearti upon a subject which, verv

naturally, has excited considerable attention in

mercantile circles daring the past twelve month.-,
we deem it unnecessary to invite thc attention of
oar readers to ¡ts careful consideration :

CHARLESTON-, S. C., October 30, 1807.
louis V. Ccuiaro, A. P. C. and A. A. A. C.:
SIB Ihe undersigned merchants of Charleston

respaetfullv present to you the following facts :

I tie Legislature of this State, in December, i860,
passed a law imposing n tax upon sales for the
vi ar then expiring.
Considering this tax. which was retrospective in

its operation, to be illegal and oppressive, we pro¬
tested Against its pavnient.

In lionera] Order No. 92, dated 21st September,
the Commanding General is pleased to say that
'.numerous and well-founded representations hav¬
ing been made, that illegal and oppressive taxos
have been imposed in different sections ol' North
and South Carolina, it is therefore ordererl. that
the collection oí taxes be suspended in the follow¬
ing cases :

"1st. WI'.enc vcr any tax is or shall be imposed
otherwise than under tho authority of tho United
States, which, by the terms of the act imposing
the same, or by "tho actiotiof thepnbhc authorities
thereunder, shall apply to any property or right
parted with, or any transaction made and com¬

pleted prior to the adoption of the act authorizing
the same."
This paragraph ol' the order, we supposed, would

effectually sr.ield us from the payment of the tax
i lentioncd, but we are now informed by the officers
of the State for the collection of taxes that the
order refers only to sales on commission for ac¬

count of others."
We emuot think this construction of the order,

favoring one class of merchants more than an¬

other, correct. Our property or right had been
parted with, and our transactions made and com¬

pleted prior to the adoption of the act imposing
this tax, as fully ¡ts that ol' tbe commission mer¬
chant. 1 he decline in values of all kinds of mer¬
chandise during the year 1866*, and tho consequent
losses sustained thereby, were so great that, in
oar opinion, tho entire "profits from sales made
during the year, in the city, would hardly pay the
tax imposed by the State." and from this decline
the con mi-sion" merchant was, Jrom tho nature ol'
his busines!, in a measure, exempt, and has less
need ol' protection tliau ourselves.
While at all times expecting to do our full share

m supporting the State Government, we claim
that more of the burden of taxation has been
placed upon us than we, in our crippled condition,
ire able to bear; and therefore request to be in¬
formed whether the- ordor referred to was intended
to relieve us from tho retrospective tax of 18GG.

Verv respectfully,
Edv,io Bates* A Co., E. B". Stoddard&Co., North,
Steele & Wardell, Strauss, Vanees & Co., Mar¬
shall, Barge & Bowen. D. F. Fleming & Co.,
Milnor, Wilbur & Martin, T. M. Bristoll, per A.
s. Brown, attorney; Theo. D. Wagner, John F.
O'Neill & Sons, Thompson <t Brother, Willis &
Clnsolm. Edgerton & Richards, Z. B. Oakes, A.
J. Salinas, George W. Clark & Co., C. A. Miller,
E. Daly, agent; F. Honey, Dowey, Burkett &
Co., A. G. Goodwin, agent; Noyes &" Vail, Good
rich, Wiueman & Co., E. J. Dawson & Co , Mur¬
phy, Littie & Co., A. Canalo, H. Bischoff & Co.,
isaac E. Hertz & Co., Tatt & Howland, Risley &
Creighton, Joseph Purcell, E. W. Marshall,
President of Board of Trade; I. Kelly, H. H.
DeLeon, Vice President of Board of Trade; A. S.
Willington A Co., Boümann Brothers, William
Gurney.
General Canby'a reply, received Tuesday night,

December 3, is ks follows :
HEADQUARTERS SECOND MILITAR? DISTRICT, I

CHARLESTON, S. C.. December 1,1867. J
Messrs. Edwin Bates <fc Co., and others, Charles¬
ton, S. C.:
GENTLEUKK- Referring to your petition of Oo-

tobcr 30th, in which you state that vou are in¬
formed hythe State Tax Collectors for this dis¬
trict that General Orders No. 92 refers only to
jales on commission per account of others, lani
nstruutod by the Commanding General to state
;hat tho first clause of the ordors referred to ap-
alics to all mercantile transactions, whether upon
?ommission or otharwise, when the property in¬
volved was actually partid with before the passage
)f the act imposing tho tax.
By referring to Circular of October 9th, from

hose headquarters, a copy of which is enclosed,
rou will timi the mode pointod out for enforcing
md carrying into operation tho provisions of
.leuoral Orders No. 92.

Very respectfully, gentlemen,
Your obedient sei vant,

Cerned» LOUIS V. CAZIARC,
A. D. C. and A. A. A. G.

The following is thc Circular referred to by Gen-
ral Canby :

HEADQUARTERS SECOND MILITARY DISTRICT,
CHARLESTON, S. C., October 9, 1867.

Circular.]
The following instructions are published for tho

reformation and guidance of the Commanding
Iflicers of Posts in carrying out the requirements
f General Orders, No. 92, current series, from
hese Headquarters :
lu any case embraced within the first subdivision

>f paragraph I of said order, tho rate of taxation
ixed by law, and prevailing at tho time tho trans-
ction was made and completed, or the property,
ir right, was parted with, which is thc subject of
asation, shalt constitute the basis for correcting
uch excessive taxation ; aud upon being conform-
d thereto, such tux shall bo valid rnd binding-it
icing thc design of that part ot said paragraph I
0 protect persons, malting business operations,
rom untorescon imposition of taxes in excess of
he rates prevailing when such operations were
.onaunimatcd.
In any case arising under the second sub-

bvision of paragraph I of said order, the rale of
axation imposed on the property or person of a
.esident ol the State shall be tho basis for correct-
ng such tax as affecting the property or person of
1 non-resident; and upon being conformed there-
0. auch tax shall be valid and binding.
In ail case* where the collection of any tax is

suspended under tho first or second subdivi-.ions
if paragraph I of said order, the order suspending
;he sanio shall be limited to preventing the col¬
odión of auy excess of such tax over and above
he amount properly taxable in accordance with
he provisions cf said ordor as explained by this
.ircular:
Commanding Officers of Posts are authorized to

n-.ke i.uch order: vs may bo requisite for carrying
uto operation the clauses of said ordor in con-
brming with tho foregoing provis'.c^o, and all
avii officers at thc respectivo Posts are required
0 comply therewith.
i:> command ot ßvt. Major-General ED. E. S.

fANBY-
LOUIS V. CAZIARC, Aide-de-Camp,

Act'g Asst. Adjt. Gen 1.
Officia.. Louis V. CAZI.-.RC, Aide-de-camp,

A. A. A. G.

THE GERMAN MEETING LAST NIGHT.-In pur-
iuance of the call in the daily papers, a number of
»ur German fellow-citizens met last night at the
Stigiue Hoiwe, ir. Chalmers-street. Owing to the
nclemencv of the weather, the attendance was

tot as large as had been expected.
Upon motion, Mr. A. Melchers was elected

Chairman, and Dr. H. Baer Secretary.
General J. A. Wagener explained the object of

he meeting-to briug to th? attention of the Ger¬
osns of Charleston tho terrible distress from
amine now prevailing in various parts of Sweden,
nd especially in Finland. He read a lotter from
Ir. M. Ferlow, the Stale a»ent of immigration in
iwedeu, depicting the terrible distress of that
ountry in pathetic terms. He states that the
rops hive failed there for seven successive years;
bat many i«f the people, for months, have had no

ther food than Iceland moss and the ground bark |
f trees; that unless succor is obtained from
broad, over ninety thousand must die of hunger
a the course of this winter. Collections aro now

eing made tor their benefit iu Swed.n, in Den¬
mark, in every part of Germany, and recently also
a New York.
General Wagoner thou offered the following pro¬

hibía and resolutions :
The Germans of Charleston have heard with
ecp regret the cry of distress from Sweden and
inland. Gaunt fr.mine stalks among thom. Wo
annot, we mast not remain indifferent, in the
rese-.co ol such misery, but will contribute what
e can for their relief, notwithstar.ding our own

cary- losses during the past few years. Provi-
cnoe bas kindly watched over us and ours, and
ouehsated to U3 grounds for hope in the future.
I becomes ut therefore, gratefully to bring a

orthy offering on tho altar ot charity. The Lord
as said, " Inasmuch as yo have done it unto

ne of the ka«t of these my brethren, ve have
one it unto me." The starving and the perish
lg are thu brethren of the Lord. His cry for help
the voice of Cod. The Germana f Charleston,
lereforo, resolve
1. That we will, among ourselves and our ,

.¡ends, forthwith proceed to take-up a coll'dion
) purchase some nco for the relief of the starving
forthlanders.
2. That a Committee of three be appointed for
very one of tho Lower Wards, uud foi every two
f the Upper Wards ol thu city, to take up this
Election.
3. That a Committee of three be appointed to
Ktsivo the money collected and appropriated m
ie manner mentioned; that this Committee also
elend to the shipping of the rice, so that Captain
Hering, immediately on his arrival in Bremen,
tay deliver it lo our State Agent, Mr. Fellow, in

lockholm.
4. That a committee bu appointed to procare a

ew German Union Flag, to be presented to
; tu :. Wieling as a symbol of greeting to the

'nited Fatherland from the Germana of South
íarolina.
5. That a German meeting bu again held next

Wednesday, m the Engine House, to receive the
eporta of the committees.

»¡. that the names of the donois. and the
moonta the) respectivelycontribute, be published
a the < Uarlestoner Zeitung and DAILY NEWS.

1 be resolutions were- unanimously adopted.
,.. , ,.

COMMITTEES !
ward No. I. Captain J. M. Osteudorff. Henry

'auls and F. Entebnau.
Ward v 2.-Captain Alex. Helene», Petei

Jredenbetg ana George Logemann.il trd No. 3.- J. C. H. Clauasen John Campeen
nd Ado! pu {tiemann.
Ward No. -L-Captain A. Stemmermann, P.C.

ich reeder and Wm. Brnnjes,
Warda No$.5and7. utto Waitera U. Bullwin-

;el and John \\ puers.
Words Nos 6 and1 & C. li. bein,-, John C.

VOhlers and Jacob tullen.
For tho Purchase awl ¡Shift, :n( 0f /.;tt. {ieurv

hschOff, Captain Henry Gerdts und B. Bollmann
On ¡he Fiag.~ n. Ufferhardt, Theodore Mel-

hers and B. issei .ell.
On motion, the meeting adjourned to Wednesday
vening n?xt.

A NEW ORGAN.-In visiting St. Paul's Church.
Society-street, yesterday, we noticed Mr. Baker,
of this city, busy in erecting tho new organ re¬

cently purchased for this church. Wc hope soon

to '.hoar'' from this organ. lu connection with
this matter we discovered the key to thc enigmati¬
cal language used by the little folks, and which
puzzled us for thc last fortnight. Wo discovered
that "Santa Claus," "Christmas Troo," "Christ¬
mas Gift," etc., meant that the ladies of this con¬

gregation had entered into arrangements with
"Suata Claus"' fora "Christmas Tree," which is
to be on exhibition for one week from Monday eve¬

ning, December 16. We understand that all, with¬
out exception, who visit the tree, which ia to
be planted in the hall recently occupied by Hr.
Commins, in Meeting-street, are to receive a

handsome Christmas present. Wo advise our rea¬

ders to save their quarters for this profitable in¬
vestment, so appropriate to thc season.

9 ?.-

rsn.L OF MORTALITY.-totara of deaths within
the city of Charleston for the week ending No¬
vember 30th, 18Ü7

DISEASES.

Ascites..'.
Brain, Ramolisscnient of.
Bronchitis, Acute .

Consumption.
Dyptbr-ria.,
Inanition.
Lungs, Congestionof.
Marasmus.
Paralysis.
Pneumonia, Typhoid.
Triamos Nascentium.
Wound, Gunshot, Accidental.

Totals.

BLACKS
OR

COLORED

r.ECAFITULATION t

Whites, 7 ; Blacks and Colored, 8-Total, 15.
ACES :

Cnder I year ofage. 5|Bctween 50 and GO yearn. 0
Between land 5 years.. 2 Between GO and 70 years. 2
Between 5 and 10 years.. oj Between 70 and 80 years. 0
Between lil and 20 revrs.. (((Between 80 and 90 years
Between 20and an years.. Sllictwcen 90 and 100 yeats. (I
Between SO and 40 years.. OlOver 100 years of age. 0
Between 40 and 50 years.. o|
Dulce of City Registrar. Decjniber 3, 18G7.

GEORGE S. P.iLZER. M. D., City Registrar.

A CHANCE FOE THE SAUBAOE LiAKERS.-By refer¬
ence to the Military Tax Act, it will be aeen that,
according to the provisions of that act, "each and
every person keeping a dog or dogs shall pay a

tax of $1 for each dog." So says General Cauby
The Legislature of last year, on tho other hand,
in the benevolence of their hearts and with an eye
to the future purity of sausage meat, exempted
from this cardne poll-tax one dog for each plants
tion and one for each inhabited house or loi in all
cities, towns and villages. This act has been but
recently promulgated, and as yet its provisions re

garding dorga are known only to a few inquiring
minds, but as tho subject is discussed, the owners

of tho devoted beasts will bo unanimous in pro¬
nouncing it the dog-gondest law they have ever

known. Curs will fall like the leaves of tho forest
on a wintry day, and nobler beasts will have to
hido their diminished heads or they will find that
their bark will bc shipwrecked and their tail told.
It is sad to think what will be the result of this
sweeping tax upon the canine population, espe¬
cially upou that class vulgarly known as "nigger
dogs," who have heretofore been the rebanee of
tnoir owners in possum and coon hunts. Tho fiat
has, however, gone forth that dogs are properly,
and in thia utilitarian age they must pay for the

privilege ol living or give up the ghost and be¬
come of some benofii to mankind by being made
into sausage meat. Sic transi! gloria mundt.

TUE MARKETS. A walk through the different
markets at tho present time demonstrates tho fact
that Charleston is in no immediate danger of star¬
vation. The meat markots aro well supplied with
beef, pork and mutton, and the joints have a juicy
appearance that at once tempt the eye of tho epi¬
cure. The mutton is especially fino looking, be¬
ing almost covered with its white fat. Notwith¬
standing this apparent abundance, tho prices are

still in advance of tho old rates, and the marketing
for a largo family is a severe tax upon a slender
purse. In thc vegetable markets the fruits of the
earth are displayed in profusion, and the old mau-
mas make earnest appeals to the passers by to
stop and purcbaso from thom. Among the vege¬
tables now in season and offered for sale, the sweet
potatoes aro the most abundant. This crop was

generally good throughout the State, and in many
instances it was the only ono saved by tho freed¬
men. These embryo planters have visited tho
city in score.-., aud with baskets of 'taters on their
heada have perambulated tho streets, imploring all
whom they met to buy their fine yams. Those per¬
sons living near the boat landings at tho Southern
ind Eastern parts oí the city are often able to ee-

:uro bargains, as the vegetables are sold there
much lower than tho market rates. lu many in¬
stances tho disagreeable necessity of marketing is
ivoided, as, with the exception of meats, all kinds
of provender, including vegetables, fish and fowls,
iro hawked past the doors, and can ba bought
somewhat cheaper than from tho dealers.

THE COURT OF ERRORS.-Purauaut to previous
notice, this Court convened in Columbia on the 2d
instant, at 10 A. M. Present-Hons. B. F. Dun¬
kin, Chief Justice; D. L. Wardlaw" and J. A. In¬
glis, associates; J. P. Carroll and H. D. Lesesr.o,
Chancellors; T. N. Dawkins, Judge.
A letter from Judge Aldrich was communicated,

announcing tho reason oi' his not attending tho
Court at this season.
DECEMBER 3.-Court convened at 10 A. M. Pres-

snt-Hons. B. P. Dunkin, Chief Justice; D. L.
Wardlaw, T. W. Glover, R. Munro, J. P. Carroll, J.
A. Inglis, F. .J. Moses, T. N. Dawkins. H. D.
Lesesnc. W. D. Johnson.
On tho call or the docket, the following ea^ea

were argued :

James Copes, et at, od?. Janies M. Rutland.
Question-Tho constitutionality of an Ordinance
of the Convention of 1865, permitting the intro¬
duction of testimony to prove the character of the
consideration of a contract and tho value thereof.
Mr. J. H. Rion for appellants, and sustaining the
validity; Mr. W. R. Robertson contra: Mr. Rion in
reply.

'

Levi F. Rharae cs. Wm. Lewia el al. Mr. J. S.
U. Richardson for appellant. On the question
tvhether purchaser from an administrator of single
billB could rota'n them, or whether he should re¬
turn them to thc estate of intestate. Judge
Moses, having been ol counsel in the cause, with-
lrew from the bench.

COURT OF APPEALS.-Immediately utter the ad-
oumment of the Court of Errora, this Court re-

muied its sittings, and first announced opinions tu

:he following cases :

Matthew Brown aOs. the State. Opinion delivered
jv Wardlaw, J. New trial ordered.
W. G. McKnight vs. John A. (Jordon. (Heard in

May last, and postponed for consideration, j Judge
[ughs delivered tue opinion. Circuit decree af-
Irmed.
Argument of cp,jes waa then resumed, and thc

!blJOwing heard :

Higgins t i. Higgins. Mr. Baxter tor appellants.S'o replv.
John Elmore, assignee-, cs Scurry A Spearman,

arevioualv stricken off, was, upon motton restored
ind Mr. Baxter heard for appellant. No reply.
Silas Johnstone, administrator, cs. Henry Whit¬

more. A brief and written argument road bv Mr.
Baxter for motion.
A. N. Sanders, adi. A. G.Cook. Mr, McGowan

br motion.

UNITED STATES CIRCUIT COURT-HON. GEORGI
Ñ BRYAN, D. J., PRESIDING.-Columbia, Monday,
December 2.
The Grand Jury, through their foreman, re¬

amed a true bill against Frank Arnim, charged¡nth oppression and extortion ns Revenue Iuspec-
:or; and a bench wan ant to arrest him was issued,
m motiou of D. T. Corbin, District Attorney.
A bench warrant against S. Bottles, to answer

or distillation without paying special tax.
United States cs. J. M."Manning. The defend-

mt having plead guilty ol violation of internal
.eveline laws, submitted an affidavit in extenna-
;ion of punishment. A. Mishnm (rae sworn in re-
jly, alter which tho court sentenced the defend-
tnt to pn.y a fine «d* ten dollars and costs, and iu
lefatdt of payment to bc imprisoned one month.
Inquiry Docket.-L. & M. Hise vs. M. Winstock
Arthur, Melton St Melton. Jury No. 1 rendered

i verdict for plaintiff fur $915 42.
Ex parte Pierre Bacot, Nathan C. Robertson,[saac 1!. Jones. Petition for voluntary bankrupt-

;y. Colonel J. H. Rion, proclainiant'a petitioner.
Un motion of J. H. Rion, Esq., tho Judge ap-troved ot the appointment of Samuel B. downey

t.s assignee m the above cases, and it was ordered
.hat the notice, by said assignee, of his appoint-
neut be published in tho Wiunsboro' News.
Un motion of Colonel J. H. Rion, it was ordered,

hat until a successor to Janies M. Rutland, as P.e-
riatrar l'or the Tiiird\Ccngres8ional Districi.be ;ip-jointed and qualified, all proceedings in bankrupt¬
cy for Fairtield District, that may hereafter be
commenced, l>c referred to and acted upon bv Wm.
Í. dawson, Registrar in Bankruptcy for Fourth
?Jongressional District.
TUEBDAV, December ¿. The United States cs.

Ferdinand Carri. Violation of Internal Revenue
Law.
Thc United States t s. Ferdinand Michaelis.-ld.
Not. pros, entered, on motion ot D. T. Corbin,

District Attorney.
Inquirí/ Docket.-On motion of F. W. Mr-Master,

he Court assessed the damages of the plaintiffs in
he following cases-they being judgments bv de-
ault, au .l there being no appearances: J. T. Moore,
lurvivor os. Robert Beaty, assumpsit; F. A. Ferris
t Co. VS. Calnan A: Kreuder-Itt.; R. J. Conner A
,'o. os. A. L. Solomon-kt.; Gaston A Stowell os.[. L. Solomon-Jd.; Baldwin & .starr BS. A. Tolle-
iou A Sou- M.; Gould St Betts os. lolieaon A Jau
IOV-Id.
Thc petit and pleas jurors were adjourned over

o this dav and the grand jurors to Fridnv
The District Attorney informed the Court that

t was likely he would get through with Govern-
uent cases bv the end ofthe week.
In rr Joseph Mendel!.-In Bankrupt..-;. On too¬

lon of Pickling A fope; pro. pel., it was ordered, So

that the marsha!' Fall the stock, employ a compe¬
tent auctioneer, and pay proceeds into registry of
Court, to abide further order upon ippointmciit of
assignée.

In re M. M. Cohen.-In bankruptcy. It is
ordered, on motion of Tickling & Pope," that tho
assignee, H. E. Scott, have leave to sell tho bank¬
rupt's ostato, after due advertisement, to enable
him to administer the bankrupt's estate. It is
further ordered that the said assignee show cause
to-morrow, at 12 M., why tho allowance of bank¬
rupt should not bo increased, and why bridal gifts
should not be allowed to the wife of bankrupt and
excepted from the inventory.
Er parte Frederica F. Warier, E. Angostos

Law,-Petition to practice. On motion of A. C.
Spain. Esq., ordered, that said petitioners bc ad¬
mitted and commissioned to practice as attorney,
solicitor and proctor in the United States Coarta
for South Carolina.

STAHVATION AT BEAUFORT.-Thc Savannah pa¬
pers publish a touching appeal, signed by Rev. S.
Landrum and Isaac Brunner, Esq., in behalf of
some of the old residents of Beaufort, S. C., now
in utter destitution. Those gentlemen say:
Tho un lersigned, having visited Beaufort, S. C.,

recently, have been urged to make a public state¬
ment of tho condition of a portion of its people.
Some of the old families of the town, after live
years of refugeeism, have returned, but not to find
their former homes, or even a shelter for then-
heads. Their houses, their plantations, their cat¬
tle, their boats, their furniture, everything in the
bands of others, removed or destroyed. Only
those who stand upon the gvound and minglo with
tho people can realize what universal and com¬
plete confiscation means. They must buy back
their own houses or rent others. They are ex¬
cluded from all employment. They are unprovid¬
ed with clothing suitable for the winter, but what
distresses them more, tbsy are without food.
Theso Southern families aro composed chiefly of
old persona, young ladies and little children. Their
young; men. the few who have survived the war,
can go abroad, but where can these go? They
have not means to como to Savannah to seek em¬
ployment. Could they find it if they did come ?
Those to whom we haye reference wero onco

families of wealth. Their homes were almost
boundless in hospitality. They are educated, re¬
fined, Christian people. How keen their sensibili¬
ties-how acute their anguish 1
They must have aid or die of want. Absolute', v

they have not moans to give a decent burial tb
their dead.

Pressed and tried, as are most of our people, our
condition ia far better than theirs. Our homes,
lands, stock and furniture have not been confisca¬
ted. We state explicitly, that we have never seen
woithier objects of sympathy and aid than a part
of tho old citizens of Beaufort.
The Savannah Republican, in publishing this

statement, forcibly says: "Beaufort-six years ago
the chosen abodo of the we alth, refinement and in¬
tellect of South Carolina. Georgia and Florida, and
without doubt one of th3 most charming rural
spots in the South, when 'the beauty and the
Shivalry' 'fair women anti bravo men' wero wont
to congrégate, to-day, while tho anniversary of
Christ's nativity is fast approaching-a day alwayo
hallowed and celebrated with all the joy, ceremony
and eclat that wealth, Christianity and prosperity
could afford, shall witness what?-not the festive
throngs gliding in the ma:;os of the merry dance,
but instead, tho weeping widow, once the queen of
society, sitting beside her lonely hoarthside, won-

iering where the next loaf of bread will come
tom."
" 'Absolutely they have not the means to give a

lecent burial to their dead !' Could humau mia-
>ry further go ? Enough anguish and grief rever¬

berate.) fron thia sentence alone to cause tho
¡horda in every generous heart to vibrate with
)ity, and the soul to glow with the noblest omo-
iou of the humau heart-charity. Those two
)rief linos aro aha rp and cutting enough to cause

»very clenched and parsimonious hand to open
ipontancously and extend relief. We know that
»ur people are poor; that trade is very dull; that
cotton ia declining; rents are exorbitantly high;
noney is tight, and thero are sorao who will en-

leavor to escapo doing their duty to their fellow-
reatures ou this account; but thank God, we

relieve we have but few such people in our

ity. Thero aro but very few persons in our midst
rho can place their hand upon their heart ?.nd
title its voice by saying, 'Wo are too poor to give
loaf of bread or contribute a few cents towards
lurchasing a blanket or some fuel for oui- famiah-
?g friends in Beaufort.' Think of the thousands
f dollars wo have so foolishly thrown away upon
he various circus troupes that have performed ic
ur city within the last six months. Were wo now

eady to bestow one-half of that amount upon our
wu widows, orphans, and the unfortunate people
f Beaufort, all of whom can trace their misery to
he war, what an incalculable measure of good
ould be done, and what a vast amount of suffer-
ig might be relieved."
There is much in thia appeal of the Savannah
apera which might well be addressed with equal
>rce to our cwn citizens.

BUSINESS KUIIVES.

II. n.
If cou want cheap" Blank Books;
If you want cheap Stationery, Envelopes, Pa-
er, Sic; or, MnxErts' Almanac;
if you want Printing oxocuted neatly;
If yon want Books bound in any style, or Account
oaks made to order, with any desired pattern ot
liing, go to Rirt.ui HABBZS, Nb. 59 Broad street.

O. I. C.-Thero are few poraona who are not
ware of tho meaning of this cabalistic sigu, and
ho would not instantly go to Wallach'a shoe
tore tor an explanation. To mako tho eubject [
lain even to tho most unenlightened minda, .Mr.
lallach designs closing his storo this morning,
ntil 2 o'clock, for the double purpose of marking
own his stock to cost and to place tho pneos
pon each article in such plain figures that all can
cc, and Geeing, rejoice in tho opportunity afford-
d to obtain cheap shoes. A word to the wisc 13

officient.

Wno DOESN'T LLLE HOT MINCE PIE ?-Thc in-
cfatigab.e Kinsman announces in to-day'a issue
.¿at he is prepared to furnish tho community with
vory article that can pleaso the fancy, tickle the
alato, or make Ufo enjoyable. His saloon ia Rav¬
ished with all that could bo desired. Mince pie,
ysters, brandy peaches, coffee, and all kinda of
Dnfectionery, can be obtained at a moment's
arning. In addition to tho saloon, he has a large
38ortmeDt of French, English and German toys,
ad, as a deputy of Santa Claus, has made full
reparations tor the coming holidays.

A Novelty.
Tbs lbtest and most effectual remedy lur lbt> cure of
jbility, loss of appetite, headache, torpor of tue bver,
c., is PANKNTN'S HEPATIC BITTER3 For eaie by
1 DniiV¿ít3. tb

A cain.

What ls TARRANTS EFFERVESCENT SELTZER I
PERIE\T, and what are Its effects? These are ques-
ons which tho great American public has a right to
>L, aud it alco has a right to expect a candid and satis-
ctory reply. The preparation is a mild and gentle
dine cathartic, «Iterative and tonic, and is most care-

illy prepared tn -be form of a snow white powder, cca-

Ining all tho wonderful medical properties ol the ur-

med Seltzer Springs of Oermany.
Of its effects we would say that tho3e who l.rvo tested
ie preparation are thc best judder, and they declare
,-er their own signatures that tho preparation will
mmptly relieve indigestion. Regulate thc (low of the
le. Cur,- every species of headache. Tranquilize the
;rvous system. Refresh and invigorate the weal:. Miti-
itc thc pangs of Rheumatism. Neutralize acid in thc
omach. Cleanse and tone the bowels. Assist ibo

¡Ung appetite. Cure the heartburn.
I. you arc a sufferer ¡;¿ve this Remedy ene trial, and it

ill convince j'ou of the above laets.
TARRANT a: CO., Sole Proprietors, New York.

Sold by all Druggists. Sinos Septrtr.ber Vi

Faith Welt Found« it.
lu old times, ut thc commencement ni every season, lt
»s the fashion :o take a strong cathartic as - safeguard
singt a change of temperature, it was a w <rsc than
useless practice. The people of our da> understand
e matter better. Instead of depleting the system they
Inforce it. lu the method they adopt they exhibit a

¡se discrimination. Instead of resorting to the vitiated
imulants of commerce, or any of the compounds cleric-
from them, they put their faith in the uuly absolutely

ire iuvigoraul procurable in the inarkrt-IIOSTET-
ER'S STOMACH DI ITERS. '( heir faith is wall found-

Never bas any tonic medicine been prepared with
eb scrupulous precision and conscientious care. It is

vegetable compound of which every ingredient is

und, wholesome, and medicinal iu the true sense of
e word. Now, we have thn-e prominent national coin¬
jints. One halt of the adult population of the United
ale* .-uffer more or les-), either from diseases of the

noach, derangements of the liver, or affections of the

due.VH. In no other land under ilcu\c:i u:v these malu-
ea so general as iu this country, and HOS TETTER'S
TIERS is a specific for them all, unless organic in
-lr origin, und, therefore, beyond cure. And let those
10 are fortunate enough to tv exempt from them at
esent understand one great fact, viz; that an occasion
usc ol' this vitalizing tonie will as certainly prevent
emus the sun will prevent the earth irom freezing
1ère its genial beam? descend.
December ii >:?

-?------: .. mt..-, r .. -, .7 ¿Mz

The East Florida Banner,
UCALA. MARION COUNTY, FLORIDA.

i t' sMITII, Editor and Fropt i

S C. DEDPUBL, Assistant Editor

?»HE BASHER HAS A LARGE CIRCULATION
throughout the most populous and wealthy portion-

Florida ."
Business nu-n, desiroui of introducinc their busines.-
rough that section, would do well to advertise in Its
hunns.

SUBSCRIPTION, Sit A vr.ui

SPARNICK A. CO., Agent»., st Courier Office, .;b¡»r: «ton,
uth Caroni* -¡ tembei Vi '

CLOTHING & FURNISHING GOODS.
FALL AND WINTER

CLOTHING !
AT

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

A » Il ST.,
W E ST SI D E,

Three doors aboye Wentworth

1848 !
WE ABE NOW OFFEBING OUR STOCK ÖF

fl fïflTlï.M]
i

which is complete, and everything manufactured

by us, at PRICES TO CORRESPOND WITH

THE TIMES.

Twenty years' experience in the manufacture ot

C:othing for this market exclusively gives us the

advantage over many Establishments who have

to trust entirely to others with getting up their

Stock.

An examination of our Goods is mosr respect
fully solicited.

I. L FALK & 00.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL CLOTHIERS

NO. 303 KING ST.,
Westside, 3doors above Wentworth
October 24 thatu2mog

Large Stock of

CLOTHIN
MEN AND BOYS

AT

LOW FIR/TCES.

THE TAILORING DEPARTMENT ÍÜPPL1ED WITH
an elegant assortment of CLOTHS. OASSISTERKH

ind VESTINGS, which will bo tnaJo U,J under the care
M'a First-class Cutter.

No. 219 KING STREET,
West Side, One Door South of Mar¬

ket Street.

WM. MATTHiESSEN,
Agent.

B. W. McTUBEOUS,
Sup'LNovember IC

GREAT OPENING
OF

Pilli AND WINTER CLOTHING
AT

GEO. LITTLE & CO.'S,
No. 213 King Street,

WE EAVE JUST OPENED OUR EXTENSIVE STOCK
Ol' FALL AND WINTER CLO I HING, to which

*e invite those in want to cull and examine before pur-
:hasing elsewhere- Our iacil;fies arc such t: at vc can
iffer our stock of Ready-made. Clothing and Furnishing
Joods at such prices tout will compare inora favorable
han any other house in the Une.
Our stock of Clothing wero manufactured under our
mn supervision, and can state that they arc racJo up in
workmanlike manner, and of fashionable styles. Our

'tock consist i oí all grades-Flue, Meei iud, and Low
?riccd.

BOYS' CLOTHING
In addition to the above, ve have on hand a very largo

itock of YOUTHS', BOYS' md CHILDREN'S CLOTH-
NG, of all qualiUes. I arents will fir.d lt to their advau-
age to call and maka a selection. Our tiles range from
rears to lt) years of age.
WHITE AND COLORED UNEN SHIRTS, of all quail-

ies, and warranted to ht.

FURNISHING GOODS.
Wc offer a largo .'tock, coniiistlnrr of Merino and Lamb's

Yool Under-shirts and Dravers, Shakers' Flannel Shirts
aid Drawers, Cauton Flannel Drawers, Travelling Shirts,
.11 colors, English Half Hose, Suspenders, Bows, Neck
lie», Silk and Worsted Scarf6, silk and L. C. Handker-
hiefs, hemmed and ready tor use; Gloves, of French Dog-
kin, Buckskin, Buckskin Gauntlets; French Kids, Silk,
Moth and Casslmere; Collar J, of Linen and Paper, of
it?st stylo.
LOW PRICE PLANTATION CLOTHING
We offer for Freedmen's use, at the low price of FIVE
X3LLAR9 PER SUIT (Sack and Pants).
We respectfully solicit a rall ft\ m the citizens of

.'harleston, and those visiti'v* thc city-, to our complete
tock Of CLOTHING AND ICENISHING GOODS, and
rill take pleasure In showing our goods to those who
nay favor us wi h a caU, and we will guarantee that we

dil sell at such prices that will suit the times, tor ca3h
r city acceptance». GEO. LITTLE k CO.,

No. 213 King street,
October 39 tutiisCnio?_Victoria Range.

JPECLAL SALE OF CLOTHING
WTE OFFER AT COST, AT RETAIL. THE BAL-

' ANCE oi our WHOLESALE STOCK OF W»N-
ER CLOTHING, including an assortment of GOOD
IÜSINESS SUITJ, also COMMON' CLOTHING, suitable
Dr laboréis. Any ouo in want of the above is requested
j call, and they will bu surprised at the low prices.

EDWIN BATES k CO..
December J 10 No. 152 Meeting street.

0*8 FITTHiB.
GrAS FIXTURES.

>. L. GUILLEMiN,
No. 140 Church Street.

A COMPLETE ASSORTMENT OF

H:\SDELIEKS
HALL LIGfli.-i

PENDEN rd
BRACEET3

uROP ANO READING LIGHTS

EXTENSION CHANDELIERS AND PENDENTS
LOBES
Shades and Lens ol latent patterns «nu improvements.
Copperand Iron Pumps, etc.

Ga¿ and Steam Fitting and Pluinbin¡¡, 03 tit moat
«sonable tenn^.

Tin Roofing and Guttering,
November 9 rtu'hlmo

AUCTION SALES,
Bacon, Potatoes, Pickier, Tobacco, Scale, Dry

Goods, Notions cfc
McKAY & CAMPBELL,

Vio. 136 Meeting-Street,
Will sell THIS DAT, at 10 o'clock, on account of all con

corned,
boxes BACON SHOULDERS

- bbls. Potatoes
- cases Pickles

pkgs. Tobacco.
IMMEDIATELY AITEB ABOVE,

Balance of DRY GOOD.-*, NOTIONS, 4c.
Terms cash.
N. B.-»ale of FURNITURE and CARPETING on
FRIDAY. December G

Estate Sale of Household Furniture, $c.
BY CAMPBELL, KNOX & CO,

THIS DAY, at the residence No. 303 Meeting-street, be-
between Lino and Columbus, i sst side, at 13 o'clock,
HAIR-SEAT SOFAS, ROCKERS, Chairs. Sideboard,

Mahogany Card and Dining Tables, Marble Top Centre
Tables, Carpets, Matting, Paintings, Mahogany Ward¬
robe, Bureaus, Hat Stand, Bedsteads, Bedding, Cooking
Utensils, Crockery, 4c., 4c,

Conditions cash. December 5

By Order of the Executor of the Estate of Dr. E. C.
Steele-Positive Sale of Two Large and Eligibly
Located Building Lots, adjoining each other, on
the South side of Beaufain-street and the East
side of Smith-street, respectively, at Aaction.
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,

Real Estate Agents, IVo. 27 Broad-Street.
Will positively be sold, without reserve, on TUESDAY,the 10th instant, at ll o'clock, ot the Old Custom¬
house, East end of Broad-street,
lhat No. 1 BUILDING LOT in Beaufain-street, next to

the Southeast corner of hmith-street, measuring 50 feet
iront on Beaufain-street, more or less, by 146)4 feet deep,
more or less.

ALSO,
That DESIRABLE BUILDING LOT in Smith-street,

next to tho Southeast comer of Beaufain-street, meas¬
uring 47 feet front on Smith-street, more or less, by 136
feet deep, moid or less, with small wooden structure
thereon.
Terms-One-third cash; the balance in onr two and

thrca years; secured aa usual. Purchaser to pay S. 4
McQ. .'or papers and stamps. December 5

A Large Residence on the East Side of Pitt
street, No. 46, next the Southeast Corner of
Chalmers street, at Auction.
BY SMITH & MCGILLIVRAY,

Real Estate Agents, No. 27 Broad-street.
Will be sold on TUESDAY, 'che 10th of December, at ll

o'clock, at the Old Customhouse, Eaat end of Broad-
street,
AU that LOT OF LAND, vrith the large two and a half-

fitory Wooden Residence on a brick basement situate
thereon, measuring 76 feet front on Pitt-street, more or
less, by 110 feet deep, more or less. The House con¬
tains 6 square rooms, 2 dressing rooms, 2 attics and pan¬
try, a good brick kitchen, and other outbuilding0.
Terms-One-third cash ; the balance in one, two and

three years. Purchaser to pay Smith & McGillivray for
papers and Ftamps. stulh4-2 November 30
SALE OP GOVERNMENT PROPERTY,

WiU be sold at public Auction, on WEDNESDAY, the
11th day of Pecerabor, at 10 o'clock A. M., at tho office
of thc undersigned, Nos. 8 and 10 East Bay, Charles¬
ton, S. C.,

12,706 GRAIN BAGS, in lota to suit purchasers.
Terms-Cash, In Government funds.
Property to be removed vrlthout unnecessary delay.

JAMES P. LOW.
December 5 C Disbursing Officer, S. C.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Bank of the State vs. Daly.

WiU be úold, under the direction of the undersigned, at
the old Custom House, o:a THURSDAY, the 12th day
of December, 1867, at ll A. M.,
AU that LOT OF LAND, with the BUILDINGS thereon,

situated on the South side of Bcaufaln street, in this city,
bounding North on Beaufaln street, East on land of Dr.
Lebby, South on landof-, and West on land of

-: rr jaauring in iront on Beauiain street 23 6-12
feet, aM 1 <6 feet in depth, moro or less-
Terrai-One-third cash; thc balance in one and two

years, secured by bond of the purchaser and mort-
gave of the property, v.itb interest from day ot sale, pay¬
able annually: buddings to bc insured and policy as¬
signed; purchaser to pay for papers and stamps.

JAMES TUPPER,
November 21 th4 Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Palmetto Savings institution vs. Fedtke.

Will be sold under the direction of the undersigned, at
the old Custom House, on TUESDAY, the 10th day of
December, 1867, at ll, A. M.,
AU that LOT OF LAND, with the BUILDINGS there¬

on, situate on the West sido of Percy street. Ward No. 8,
In thts city, measuring ia front on said street twenty-
one (21) feet nine (9) inches, more or lesa, the same cn
the back lino, and in depth eighty (80) feet, more or less;
bounding East on Percy street. South on lands now or
Ute of John R. Dukes, and known aa Lot A ; West on
part of said Lot A and part of Lot 4 of the Perry Lands,
and North on lands now or late of John R. Dukes, and
known as Lota C, D and II, as in said lot of land survey¬
ed by R. K. Payne, Surveyor, dated 2fith June, 1851, and
recorded with a title of add lands to John R. Dukes.
Terms-One-half cash; bahuco in one and two years,

secured by bond of purchaser and mortgago of the
premises, with interest from day ot sale, pa,, able annual¬
ly. Purchaser to pay foi: papers.

JAMES TUPPER,
November 14 thttul Master in Equity.

CNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Furman .j Spratt vs. Corker.

WiU be sold, undor the direction of the undersigned, at
ibo old Custom House, THURSDAY, the 19th day of
December, 18G7, at ll A M.,
All that LOT OF LAND, in this city, known in a cer¬

tain plat of lands, divi :ed by R. K. Payne, Surveyor, tn
1842, by thc numbers 16,18 and 115, bounding and meas¬
uring:
LOT No. IC-Northwardly by Lot No. 18, 100 feet;

Southwardly by i.ot No. 14, 100 feet; Eastwardly by
President street, 40 feet; and Westwardly by Lot No, 15,
40 feet.
LOT No. 13-Northwardly b> Lot No. 20,100 feet;

Southwardly by Lot No. 16, 100 feet; Ea*twurdly by
President street, 40 teet; and Westwardly by Lot No. 17,
40 feet.
-LOT No. HG-Northwardly by IJOI \-O. 117,100 feet;

Southwardly by Lot No. 113, 100 feet; Eaatwardly by
Lot No. 118. 35 feet; anl Westwardly by Chesnut street,
36 feet, more or less.
Terms-So much cash as may be necessary to pay the

costs and the amount due the plaintifls in fuU, and the
balance on a credit of one year, to be secured by the
bond of the purchaser ard mortgage of the premises,
with interest from day of sale, payable annually. Pur-
:hasers to pay for papers and stamps,

JAMES TUPPER,
November 28 tb.4_Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Gourdin, Executor, vs. Milliken.

Will be «old undor the direction of the undersigned, at
the old Custom House, on TUESDAY, the nth day of
December, 1867, at ll o'clock, A. M.,
ALL THAT PLANTATION, situate on tho West side

af tho Western Branch of Cooper River, known as "Mul-
Qerrv," containing 437 cures, more or less, bonneting
North on Exeter Plantation, formerly thc property of
Al-.xauder Broughton, KOW of John Nowou, West partly
JU said Exc'.cr Plantation, and partly on likery Planta¬
tion, the property of Mtzyck, South on South Mulberry,
the property of the estcto of Philip P. Broughton, and
East on Coopor River.

ALSO,
All the undivided share of Thomas Broughton In a

rRACT OF PINE LAND, containing about 1000 acres,
>ing to the West and In the neghb rhood of Mulberry
Plantation, which said Tract ofPine Land formed part of
he Fairlawn Barony, und at the sal ts of tho said Barony
vas bought jointly by the said Themas Broughton,
Philip Broughton, z.:à Paul and Alexander Mazyck.

ALSO.
All the undivided nhare of Themas Broughton in a

rRACT OF PINE LIND, East of Black Tom'a Bay, being
he residi.o of a Tract of 480 acres after tho conveyance
>y thomas, thc lather of the a: ove named Thomas
irougbton, to Edward 'Prescott, of 240 acres thereof, re
lurveyed and divided May 7th, 1790, by John Diamond,
Surveyor.
Terms.-One-third cash; balance In three equal sue-

tossive Instalments, secured by bond ot purchaser and
nortgagn of the premises, with interest from day of
«le. payable semi-annually. Purchasers to pay for
¡apera and stamps. JAMES TUPPEB,
Nuvember2S thStul Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQUITY.
Provident Institution for Savings vs. Robson et al.,

Beach vs. Robson et al.
Viii bc sold, according to postponement, under the
direction of the undersigned, at the old Custom House,
on THURSDAY, the 19th day cf December. 1867, at ll
A. M.,
1. All that LOT OF LAND. witL the three-story Brick

.nd Tiled store thereon, situate on Magwood's South
Yharf, measuring on the South on said Wharf 23 feet,
.nd in depth 63 feet C inches, mora or less. Bounding
louth on Magwood's South Wharf, North and East by
Storehouse and Lot formerly ot Charles A. Magwood,
nd We«t rn 1 -.nds of Charles A. Magwood and Thomas
). Condy. J c

ALSO,
2. All that I OT uF LAND, with the three-story Brick

bidding thereon, situate on the North side of the street
eading to North Atlantic Whurf. measuring on Uie North
nd South Unes 34 feet 7 ir ches, and on the East and
Vest lines 22 leet ? inches, more or less. Bounding
forth on lands of George A. Locke, East on land of
thctt k Robson, West on land ot- Mathcwes, and
iouth on street leading to North Atlantic Wharf.

ALSO,
3. AU that LOT OF LAND, with the Bmldings thereon,

icing a portion of Atlantic Wharves, lying on the South
ide of the street or way makins the Northern entrance
o said Wharves fiom East Bay street, extending from
he Notthlinc oi the buildine* owned by Rhett £ Boo*
on to the «aid street or way, measuring in width from
Vest to Fast 22 feet 9 inches aDd in length feet,
louudiug South on lauds oi the nid Rhett k Robson,
Vest on lauds of-, North on said street or way,
nd Fast on lands of Otis MilU and Erastus M. Beach.
Terms-One-'.Lird cash; balance in ono and two years,

.ith interest annually from day of sale, secured by bond
f purchaser ¡'nd mortgage of the premises. Buildings
3 be insured and policy assigned. Purchaser to pay for
apers and stamps. JAMES TUPPER,
November 28 tti4 Master in Equity.

UNDER DECREE IN EQTITY.
A.'alon vs. Alston.

fill be sold, under the direction of thc Commissioner in
Equity for Georgetown District, on the 17th day of De¬
cember, 11-67, ut Georgetown, at the usual hour and
I'lace oi niuLiun public sales in said town.

The-following LAND :
1. All that LOT Ol' LAND in the Town of Georgetown,
nown and distinguished in tbe plan ot «aid t' wa by the
umber G4.

ALSO,
2. AU tba» LOT OT LAND known and distinguished in
ie plan of the said town by the number 6«, containing 100
.et trout on Priuce's street, by which it is bounded on
ie Norlheast, to the North it is bounded by the Lot No.
3. on the South by Lot No. 07.

ALSO.
3. All that LOT OF LAND in the said town, ou the cor¬
er of King and I3ae streets, distinguished iu the plan of
ie town by the number 221; bounding Southwest on lot
¡a 223, Northeast on Hay street or F'ront street, South-
ist on Kin? street, containing, agreeably to the said
lan, 50 leet, and in depth 217 9-10 feet.

ALSO.
4. All that LOI OF LAND in the said town, and cbs-
nguished iu tbe said rluu by thc number 2'JO, contain-
lg in width cr breadth, fronting on Front street, 50 tect,
nd in depth 217 9-10 ¡cen, being one-quarter of an acre,
loundiiig Northeast on From street, Southeast on Lot
31, Southwest on vacant space between .-aid Lot and
reoxgetewn Liver, and the Northwest on Cannon street.
Xenon tor the above-One-halt cash; balance in one
ear, secured by bend of the purchaser and mortgage
f the premises. The purchaser to pay ror papers and
tamps.

ALSO,
Will be sold at Private Sale for Cash:

All that TRACT OF LAND situated on South Island,
uown and distinguished as Lot No. 17, bounded on theorth by Lot No. IS, on the South by Lot No. 16 on ther'est by Musquito Creek, and on the' East by a Ure run-
tnj parallel with the Sou'oi Inlet or Winyah BP.V 30 feetcii common high water mark, which space to low water
mrs is always to be kept open for the use of owners of
,ti or parcels ol land adjacent; the said Lot measurinii
.om North to iouth 2*10 feet. JAMtSTUPPER,

Master In Equity.November 23 thStul Charleston. S C.

AUCTION SALES.
Strips, Shoulders, Sides, $c.

JEFFORDS & CO.,
Will sell THIS DAY, In fiont of their Store, at half-put

9 o'clock,
5000 LBS. CHOICE STBIPS

10 boxes Clear Bacon
400 Shoulders
00 Hams
60 tubs Lard
40 bbl«. Flour
30 boxes Tobacco.

December 5

[POeiTTVE SALE, IN-DO0BS, EEd.UiDLESS OF AUX.]
Butter, Hams. Lard, Strips, Breakfast Bacon, ¿ce.

BY T. M. CATER.
Will be sold, THIS DAY, on Brown's Wharf, at ihree-

quarters past 9 o'clock
60 firkins and tuba BUTTER, now landing
400 Loose Hams
25 tubs Lard

800 Strips
10 boxes Breakfast Bacon
10 bois Pig Hams.

Conditions cash. _December 6

Dry Goods, Hats, Cloaks, Feathers, ¿fe.
BY MILES DRAKE.

THIS MORNING, at 10 o'clock, I will sou, at my Store,
corner of King and Liberty streets,

AS ESVOICI: OF DBY GOODS, RECEIVED BY SXZAKSBTP
CHAMPTON, COMPELSISO:

WHITE AND GREY FLANNELS, Longdotha, Satinet,
Plains, Tweeds, Ticking, stripe, tc.
Nubias, Hoods, Sontags, Ladies' Undervests, Ladies'

and Misses' Hoops Skirts, Hosiery, and an invoice of
Black and Colored Feathers, Ltdies' Drab, Black and
Brown Felt Hats, latest style of Cloth Cloaks, Sacks, kc.
December 6

Large and Desirable Stock Dry Goods.

BY JOHN G. MILNOR & CO.
THIS DAY, 5th IL,t., at 10 o'clock, will be sold at our

Auction Salesroom, No. 133 Meeting street,
BED, WHITE, GRAY AND OPERA FLANNELS, Sati¬

nets, Kerseys
Calicoes, Muslin Delaines, Thibet and Lyonaise Cloths"*
Colored and Brown Canton Flan:aeL Bleached and Brown

Shirting
Blue Plaids, Hosiery, Irish Linen, Linen Towels
Colored Shirts, Merine Shirts and Drawers, Silk and

Cotton Hdkfs.
Blankets, White Nett Wool, Muslin Delaine, Long and

Broche Shawls
Comforts, Hoods, Scarfs, White and Colored Cotton and

Wool Gloves
Hoop Skirts, Satinet Pants, Sack Coats, Wool Hats
Tapes, Scissors Hooks and Eyes, Hair-pins, Knives,

Pencils, kc, kc.
t Conditions cash. December 6

Potatoes, Mackerel, Bacon, ¿rc.
BY LAL REY & ALEXANDER.

I HIS DAY, 5th inst, will be sold before our atora, Na
137 East Bay, at 10 o'clock,

Bbls. PINK EYE POTATOES
- Quarter bbls. Mackerel
- Half bbls. Mackerel .
- Bags Corks
- Bbls. Shoulders

Bbls. Sugar
- Bbls. Hams
- Bbls. Strips
- H«ns, Sides, Shoulders, kc.

Conditions cash. December 5

United States Marshal's Sale. South Carolina
District-In Admiralty. W. C. Tilton vs. The
Charleston Dredging and Wharf Bv'ldtng Com¬
pany.
BY W. Y. LEITCH & R. S. BRUNS,

Auctioneers.
3y virtue of an Order of Sale, to me directed, from the
Hon. George S. B yan, Judge of the District Court of
South Carolina, in Admiralty, for the District afore
said, in the above case, I will sell, at public suction, at
the old Exchange, East end of broad street, in the
Port of Charleston, on THURSDAY, the 12th day of
December, 1867, at ll o'clock A. M.:
ONE OF HOSGOOD'S PATENT MUD MACHINES,

¡YTTH TWO (2) FLATS, now lying at Central Wharves,
3oth Machine and Flats are nearly new, sheeted with
îeavy zinc, in good order, and ready for work. The
Machine can dig one thousand (1000) tons of mud per
lay, and the Flats are each capable of holding thirty (30)
ons of mud.

ALSO,
THE STEAMTUG "RELIEF," built in Philadelphia,

n 1862. Length, sixty-six (66) feet rix (6) inches; depth,
teven (7) feet; brea 1th of beam, sixteen (16) feet, cop¬
pered to six (6) feet Huh and machinery in good order.

ALSO,
A NEW STEAM PILE DRIVER. Length, forty-eight

48) feet; breadth, fifteen (IS) feet; depth, three (3) feet
nx (6) Inches; two (2) high pressure engines, six (6) inch
flinders, twelve (lil) inch stroke; length of derrick
orry-eigbt (48) fee.'.; space for logs fifteen (16) inches,
lammer weight two thousand (2000)pounds; flat bottom;
iheet*d with heavy zinc; propelled by her own power;
ipeed four (4) miles per hour.
Terms cash. Purchasers to pay for papers and stamps.
November 25 mthwmthS

HOTELS.
WILLIAM IRWIN,

PEOPBLErOE OF THE

PALMETTO HOUSE,
SPARTANBURG, S. C.

December 2_mwfB

CHARLESTON HOTEL,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

C. A. DULLER.!.Cashier.
J. P. HORBACH.Superintendent.
October 17

S. SWANDALE,
PEOPEIETOB OF THE

Mansion House,
GREEN?LLLE, S. C.

Juno 8
_

ST. JAMES HOTEL,
NEW ORLEANS.

PB0PBE5T0BS :
VM. A.HURD.Of New Orleans.
V. F. CORKERY.Ol Spottswood Hotel, Richmond.

rolograph and Railroad Offices in Rotunda of Hot«].
June 17 Gmo

WATCHES, JEWEIBY, ETC.

mm c.wu & co.,
WOULD CALL THE ATTENTION OF TEX PUBLIC

TO TH HI k

Large and Taried Assortment
OF

GOODS
NOW OPENED,

AND WHICH THEY OFFER FOB SALE ON

MOST REASONABLE TERMS.

THEIR STOCK
CONSISTS IN PART OPi

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES, JEWELRY, SIX
"EP. AMS PLATED WARE of all kinds and patterns:
'ANCY GOCDS, VASES, TOILET SETS, POWDER
(OSES, CIGAR STANDS, and TOBACCO BOXES.
UT AND PRESSED GLASSWARE of all styles and
eecriptions.

WHIT£ AND DECORATED

TEA, DIMER al CHAMBER SETS,
WITH EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

ROCKERY AND EARTHENWARE.

AJ.30,
AN EXTEN3IYE ASSORTMENT OF

PARLOR, OFFICE AND MARINE

D UL O C IC S
rx

MARBLE, IRON, WALNUT AND MAHOGANY
FRAMES.

November 12

¡li. Il

£"OW OPES AND FOR SALE, A FINE ASSORTMENT.11 of CUT AND PRESSED GOBLETS, TUMBLERSHAMPAGNE, CLARET and WINK, GLASSES.
GOBLETS

From S2 SO per doren to $12.
TUMBLERS
From 75c.' to $3 50.

tSsT Housekeepers wil please call and examine, at

WM. G. WHILDEN & CO.,
No. 255 KING, corner Beaufaln streeta.

November 14

00TH & NAIL BRLSHES.
DIRECT IMPORTATION.

^OR SALE LOW AT

WM. G. WHILDEN & C0e
November 14

LADIES' ANO GENTS'
TRAVELLING SATCHELS.
A T ALL Pr.ICES, FBOM $1 TO $6, LESS THAN
\_ Now York gold prices.

ALSO,
A full sssortment of fine FRENCH AVD ENGLISH
OBTEMOL'AIBS, gilt bound, at

WM. G. WHILDEN & CO.,
No. 255 KING, corner Beaofam streets.

November 14


